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The purpose of this studp is an attempt to evaluate 
the effect of a reduced cell volume on various organ func¬ 
tions in tne normal dog undergoing a standard operative 
procedure. Surgery alone provides a definite stress that 
is reflected in various studies of organ function, but 
we have to evaluate here tne additional effect of tne anemic 
state. The determinants included plasma cortisol level 
for adrenal function, bromsuxphalein retention for hepatic 
function, and cardiac output for circulatory function. 
The effect of surgery alone on the plasma cortisol 
level of man has been reported bp many authors(l, 2, 3» 4, 3)» 
After trauma leading to immediate sliock, steroid levels 
remain lov«(2), but normal induction of anesthesia leads 
to increased corticosteroid levels that usually persist 
to six hours after surgery(4), The maximum response is 
reported to occur in tnree to four hours after the body 
stress, and to be influenced op such factors as duration 
of anesthesia and operative complications(3» 6, 3)* 
The bromsulph lein retention test, a sensitive test 
to detect hepatic disfunction, has also been used to eval¬ 
uate operative stress in patients with diseased and normal 
livers. irench(7) i'ouna tnat approximately of patients 
with norma, livers undergoing gastrectomy showed an increase 
in bromsulphalein retention over tne normal This increaed 
retention was noted initially on the first post-operative day, 
and persisted for ten days after operation. Milder operations 
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sucn as vein stripping, resulted in only a 30% incidence 
of abnormax oromsuxphalein retention. This phenomena seemed 
to show no significant variation with different anesthetic 
agents such as cyclopropane or ether (8). 
The association of changes in cardiac output with 
surgery and the post-operative period xs less straight 
forward. Heilorun (9) reports in a series of twelve patients 
undergoing surger,, that the cardiac output decreased by 
an average of 21% following induction of anesthesia, ana 
that the output remained aecreased un ii the immediate 
post-operative perioa when it became slightly increased. 
The aduition of an anemic state to the animal undergoing 
a surgical stress requires some additional oackground 
information on the effects of anemia per se on the determ¬ 
inants that were chosen for this stud,). If an animal's cir¬ 
culating red ceix volume is decreased with a concomitant de¬ 
crease in circulating wnole blood volume, the response is some¬ 
what different than that obtained when the red cell volume is 
decreased without a change in the total circulating blood volume. 
The effects of decreased circulating blood volume on the 
adrenal cortex of the dog are well illustrated in a report by 
Walker(lO). Working with seven aogs blea to maintain a blood 
pressure of 23-^5 mm Hg, he found an increase in tne output of 
corticosteroids per unit time of from 69% to 238%. Walker also 
noted the incidence of a high steroid output in one dog with 
repeated trauma from a previous splenectomy and felt that the 
steroid response in tissue trauma was influenced by tne nervous 
system rather tnan by cnanges in blooa volume. Tne rate of 
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vascular volume reduction seems to have an effect on the 
degree of adrenal response, for Atkins (il) demonstrated that 
a rapid bleed of 10% of the dog's circulating blood volume 
would give a significant rise in steroid levels, while vol¬ 
ume bleeding of 25% was required if the reduction in blood 
volume was accomplished over a longer period of time. This 
same investigator axso found no large rise in steroid levels 
with 10% to 25% blood volume expansion witn dextran. This 
rise in steroid output is due to a decrease in blood volume, 
for higher levels are found in dogs that are Died than in those 
that are only traumatized (12). 
In both man and the normal dog, cardiac output reflects 
changes in circulating red cell volume that are independent of 
any surgical stress. Brannon and Merril (15)* using the Fick 
method of determining cardiac output, found no change in car¬ 
diac output of chronically anemic patients until the hemoglo¬ 
bin was below seven grams and the hematocrit below 20%. Below 
these levels there was a significant increase in the cardiac 
index that could be iov»ered by transfusion and restoration to 
a more normal hemoglobin level. Acutely produced anemia in the 
normal dog shows a similar picture. Dogs made anemic by iso- 
volemic exchange of plasma for Dlood showed no significant in¬ 
crease in cardiac output until the hematocrit was reduced below 
14% (14). Gowdey (15)* in a similar experiment wnere dogs were 
exchanged to a hematocri, below 15%, showed that a major 
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increase in cardiac output oi 247% fifteen minutes after ex¬ 
change was reduced to a 125% increase ninety-five minutes after 
exchange. All of this evidence therefore seems to indicate a 
stability of the cardiac output in isolated anemia without re¬ 
duction in circulating blood volume until fairly severe anemia 
is reached (i.e. hematocrit below 20%). 
The dog that is Died without plasma replacement shows a 
somewhat different pattern. Hatcher (Id) performed venesections 
in normal dogs without volume replacement, and found that during 
the bleeding phase when tne animal’s hemoglobin was being re¬ 
duced to seven grams there was a decrease in cardiac output as 
measured by the Fick method. He demonstrated no change in out¬ 
put with the anesthesia itself, but found an increase in tne 
cardiac output to a maximum in one to seven days after bleeding, 
and a gradual return to normal with partial recovery of the lost 
hemogiooin. 
There seem to be no recent reports in the literature about 
the effect of an operative stress on these determinants of organ 
function in a normal dog versus tne same dog with a significant 
decrease in its hematocrit, but win a normal circulating blood 
volume. 
II. Experimental design 
The experimental design calls for a determination of the 
three organ functions at an initial control operation with a 
normal circulating red cell volume and for a second determination 
at a test operation with a reduced circulating red cell volume. 
In an attempt to vary onxy the animal’s circulating red ceil 
volume, both tne control operative stress and the test operative 
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stress were conducted in the same manner with the same timing 
of determinations as outiined in the methods section. k period 
of at least one week elapsed between the control and test operative 
/ 
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streso in any one animal. The amount of functional stress 
that each animal was undergoing during the test operation was 
determined by any significant change in its laboratory deter¬ 
minations of: (1) bromsulphalein retention, (.2) plasma cortisol, 
and (3) cardiac output, and/or mean circulation time. 
Ill. Metnods 
Six mongrel dogs, weighing between eleven and twenty-nine 
kilograms, were used in the study. All animals were initially 
subjected to a splenectomy, and tnen held for at least one week 
before any further operations were done. The splenectomy was 
performed to make the animal a more stable hemodynamic prepar¬ 
ation by preventing sequestration and subsequent expulsion from 
a blood reservoir (17)• A previous report shows no statisti¬ 
cal difference in variation of serial cardiac outputs done in 
normal and spienectomiged dogs (lS). The splenectomtzed dogs 
were tnen subjected to a standardized surgical stress involving 
a Nembutal anesthesia of 30 mg/itilo, a iO cm mid-line incision 
with manipulation of 40 cm of small intestine, and a femoral 
artery cut down. Additional anesthesia was given in small aoses 
(.30-100 rag) during the procedure if the animal was unable to 
tolerate remaining on the table until the determinations were 
finished. All post-operative times for the various determin¬ 
ations were measured from the time of the initial anesthesia. 
The laboratory determinations were done in the following 
manner: 

(1) Bromsuiphalein: Approximately forty-five minutes 
before anesthesia a serum sample for a blank was drawn, and 
five mg/xilo of bromsulphalexn was injected intravenously 
into the dog. Forty-five minutes after tnis injection, 
another serum sample was obtained and this was used as the 
pre-operative sample for bromsulphalein retention. At four 
hours post-anesthesia another serum sample was obtained, and 
the same dose of bromsulphalexn was injected into tne animal. 
Forty-five mxnutes after txixs injection a fourth serum sample 
was taken and read as the post-operative bromsulphalexn re¬ 
tention. Of the four serum samples collected, the last three 
were treated in the method specified in Fister's "Manual of 
Standardized Procedure" (1^) and the resuxts recorded as 
percent retention. 
(2) Plasma cortisol: Plasma cortisol levels were chosen 
for determining adrenal function, for in dealing with man's 
steroid response to surgery tne blood levels of corticosteroids 
have been more rexiable than urinary levels, or suen indirect 
measures as eosinophil counts (2). Blood was drawn from eacn 
animal forty-five minutes before Nembutol anesthesia in tubes 
with ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid additive, and the sep¬ 
arated plasma was used as the pre-operative cortisol sample. 
Three hours after injection of the Nembutol another blood sam¬ 
ple was obtained in the same manner, and tne plasma from this 
sample used for the post-operative plasma cortisol level. The 
three hour time for taking the post-operative sample was chosen 
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after some preliminary work showed that this was tne time of 
maximum respouse for cortisol in. the circulating plasma. All 
samples were then frozen within two hours of collection and at 
a later date subjected to a fluorimetric determination of free 
11-hydroxycorticosteroids according to the method of he Moor (2u), 
with modifications as introduced Qy Amatruda (21). This method 
is used primarily for cortisol determinations on human plasma, 
but Gold (22) reports a similar metabolism of cortisol in the 
dog to that of tne human, indicating the validity of using this 
method in tne analysis of dog plasma. 
(j>) Cardiac output and mean circulation time: These values 
were obtained approximately five hours post induction of anesthesia 
using a dye dilution curve with 1-131 iodinated human serum al¬ 
bumin. There are several reports of the use of this system with 
the dog in the literature (23, 24, 25, 26), showing a close 
correlation with cardiac output determined by the Fick method. 
A continuous recording rate meter was used with an arterial cath¬ 
eter running through a scintillation counter, but tne recorded 
results ¥t?ere obtained by plotting counts against time using sam¬ 
ples collected at two second intervals. Cardiac output was cal¬ 
culated according to the method of Lewis (27), and the mean cir¬ 
culation time was obtained directly from the semilog plot of the 
dilution curve. Values from the rate meter were not considered 
accurate from an absolute standpoint because of tne memory effect 
of the instrument. 
(4) Blood volume: Blood volume determinations were none 
at the time of obtaining the cardiac output vaiue by a dilution 
technique using tne amount of injected I-i51 iodinated serum 
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albumin and a ten minute mixed blood sample* 
(5) Hematocrit: The recorded hematocrit vaxues vi/ere 
obtained using blood collected in "vacutaner" tubes with EDTA 
additive centrifuged in Winthrope tuoes at 6,000 rpm for twenty 
minutes. 
The dog’s circulating red cell volume was reduced before 
the test operation bj exchange transfusion of plasma for whole 
blood. The process was usually carried out within one huur with 
careful monitoring to prevent any changes in circulating blood 
volume. A period of at least forty-eight hours elapsed between 
the time of exchange transfusion and the test operative stress. 
The plasma was obtained by aspiration from centrifuged dog blood 
collected in evacuated ADC (120 cc/480 cc blood) blood collection 
bottles. 
IV. Results 
The results of the cardiac function tests are presented in 
Table #1. A complete set of values for cardiac output and blood 
volume are not avaxlaDle for all animals because of injection 
difficulties in the first part of the study hat did not alxow 
for an accurate evaluation of the ex .ci amount of I-lpl iodinatea 
serum albumin injected into the animal. A dye dilution curve 
was obtained for all animals, however, and allowed for a calcu¬ 
lation of comparative mean circulation times for each of the six 
animals undergoing both a control and test operation. With the 
exception of two animals (;y4 and #6), the mean circulation time 
increased during the test operation when compared with the control 
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operation. The animals showing a decrease in their mean cir¬ 
culation times were in the group with a reduction to approxi¬ 
mately 50% of che normal circulating red cell volume. The one 
animal in this group (#5) that did not show a decrease in ics 
mean circulation time did snow less of an increase over tne time 
when its hematocrit had been at 79% of normal. 
Comparative cardiac output determinations were available 
on only one dog (£6), which showed an increase in its post¬ 
operative cardiac output when its hematocrit hud oeen reduced 
to 4p% of normal. 
Comparative blood volumes, availaole in only two dogs, 
showed a decrease in circulating blood volume in spite of the 
fact that tney were exchanged with an equal volume of plasma 
for blood. 
Plasma cortisol levels, both pre and post-operative, are 
available on all dogs used in tnis study, and are presexxted in 
table #2. Ail dogs except #6 snowed an increase in post-operative 
cortisol levels over pre-operative levels in both the control 
and test procedures. It is interesting to note that dog #6 
showed a decreased steroid response in the post-operative sample 
compared to the pre-operative sample, and that this response 
occurred in both the control and test operations. Variation in 
steroid response seemed to vary more with the individual animal 
than with the degree of hemodilutini produced before tne test 
operation. A striking example of tnis phenomenon is found in 
dogs #2 and #4. Dog jf-7 was not used in a test operation because 
of an operative complication of direct injury to the large bowel. 
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This dog was operated on at its normal hematocrit, but showed 
a steroid response twice as great as an^ other animal used in 
the study. 
A tabulation of the results of the bromsulphalein retention 
test is presented in taole There is no demonstrable differ¬ 
ence in bromsulphalein retention between the control and test 
operations. When contamination and hemolysis were excluded, the 
most frequent response in tne dogs was a retention of 1% or less. 
This was especially true in the test procedures. 
V. Discussion 
The mean circulation times presented in table #1 show a 
general trend of a decreased cardiac output in the post-operative 
determination of the ani.raa.ls of group I (#1-3) * and an increased 
cardiac output during the same period in the dogs of group II 
(#4-6) with a greater reduction in circulating red cell volume. 
Eque.tj.ng cnanges of mean circulation time with inverse changes 
in cardiac output is based on the assumption that there is no 
significant change in the animal’s circulating central olood volume. 
Blood volume studies in dog #3 and #6 snow, however, that the 
circulating blood volume is indeed decreased, and that complete 
blood volume studies would be necessary in all animals before 
significant statements could be made. No pre-operative cardiac 
output determinations were done, and so it was not possible to 
evaluate the efiect of hemodilution alone on cardiac output in 
these dogs. The fact tnat mean circulation times in the second 
group (4-6) show little increase, or even a decrease, would point 
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toward their having an increased cardiac output due to the 
reduction in circulating red cell volume. If the anemic state 
is responsible for trie increased output in group II, then this 
is in disagreement with the findings of Sunahara (14), who found 
no significant increase in cardiac output until the hematocrit 
had oeen reduced below 14%, a level well below 21% - tne lowest 
hematocrit in this study. The association of a possible decrease 
in cardiac output following the test operation in comparison with 
the control operation in the group I dogs would be in agreement 
with the decreased cardiac output reported in patients after in¬ 
duction of anesthesia (.9)* These results might suggest a signi¬ 
ficant difxerence in the dog's post-operative cardiac output be¬ 
tween a moderate reduction in circulating red cell volume to 
approximately /5% of normal, and a more severe reduction to approx¬ 
imately 50vo of normal. 
The blood volume studies, available in only two dogs Decause 
of injection difficulties early in the study, point up the necess¬ 
ity of having accurate measurements in the pre and post-exchange 
animal. Care was taken during all exchange transfusions of plasma 
for blood to maintain a constant circulating blood volume by care¬ 
ful monitoring of injected and withdrawn fluid, but all animals 
tended to increase their hematocrit significantly from the time 
immediately after the exchange to the time of the test procedure 
forty-eight or seventy-two hours later. A vivid example of this 
phenomenon was seen in dog #6 wnich was originally exchanged to 
a hematocrit of 17%, but had an increase to 21% by the time of 
the test procedure seventy-two hours later. No attempt was made 
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to estimate and allow for the amount of nypo-osmotic fluid 
contributed by the ADC additive in the blood collection bottles, 
and the reduction in the blood volume of dog #6 of approximately 
200 cc. would point towards a significant amount of hemoconcen- 
tration caused, perhaps, by this additive. 
The plasma cortisol levels, perhaps tne most dependable 
determinant in this study, were consistent in their failure to 
show any significant increase in tne dog's post-operative re¬ 
sponse at its normal hematocrit, and at a reduced hematocrit. 
The finding of a major post-operative response in dog #7 where 
additional trauma in the form of a large bowel laceration was 
present indicates tne importance of tne effect of "complications" 
on the steroid response. The relative unimportance of tne anemic 
state when compared to significant tissue trauma seems well illus¬ 
trated in the six dogs undergoing a minor operation at a normal 
and reduced hematocrit with no significant change in post-operative 
steroid response. There is tne possibility, of course, that a 
detectable difference in the animal's steroid response at the 
different hematocrit levels might nave been found if a more stress¬ 
ful standard operation nad been used. 
Bromsulphalein retention tests snows a picture very similar 
to that of the plasma cortisol levels. The dogs were given a 
standard human dose of the dye (5 mg/kiio) for clearance, but 
this may not have been an adequate amount for tne dog. Sparks (28) 
reports that the clearance of bromsulphaiein is faster in the dog, 
and that a 15 mg/kilo dose is necessary if a retention reading 
is to be made at forty-five minutes after injection. In two dogs 
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(#5 and #6), samples in the post-operative period were cullected 
at thirty minutes as well as forty-five minutes, and there was 
no significant retention in the thirty minute sample. The prob¬ 
lem of establishing a periodic disappearance curve for brom- 
sulphalein in the dog seems more difficult than in humans. 
Ingelfinger (Zi) reported that while he was aole to establish a 
constant disappearance of dye per time in the normal subject, he 
had a personal communication from another investigator indicating 
the inability to establish a constant periodic disappearance 
rate in two dogs. 
VI. Summary and conclusions 
The results of cardiac output measurements, plasma cortisol 
levels, and bromsuiphalem retention carried out in the immediate 
post-operative period of six dogs undergoing operation at a nor¬ 
mal and reduced hematocrit are presented. A possible significant 
change in effect on cardiac output with changes in the circulating 
red cell volume is j.ndicated by changes in mean circulation time 
in two groups of dogs. The importance of accurate blood volume 
determinations in assessing cardiac function is illustrated. 
Plasma cortisol levels and broinsui,halein retention both failed to 
show any significant change in the test operation with isovolemic 
reduction of circulating red cell volume down to k-5% of normal. 
One dog which received additional tissue trauma at a control opera 
tion showed the only significant rise in plasma cortisol above nor 
mal post-operative levels, and its response suggests the impor¬ 
tance of "complications" in determining tne plasma cortisol levei. 
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The results from this study done on a small group of dogs 
seem to support a thesis that there is no significant change in 
organ function as me oured by these three tests when a dog is 
subjected to an operative stress at a reduction of its circu¬ 














i. 626 control 40 10 0% - 7.57 1.005 
test 29 75% - 10.18 - 
2 0 623 control 42 100% - 6.62 1.085 
test 27 64% - 8.02 - 
3. 633 control 44 100% - 6.73 - 
• test 26 59% - 12.26 - 
Group II 
4. 643 control 39 100% - 7.61 -- 
test 21 54% - 6.09 1.808 
5. 626 control 40 10 0% - 7.57 1.005 
test 22 55% 2.61 8.47 .928 
6. 677 control 49 100% 2.44 7.83 1.442 
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1. 626 control 40 100% 5.4 7.6 
test 29 75% 4.7 12.3 
2. 623 control 42 100% 2.9 4.0 
test 27 64% 5.1 6.5 
3* 633 control 44 100% 1.8 11.6 
test 26 59% 8.5 12.5 
Group II 
4. 643 control 39 100% 15.2 
test 21 54% 3.9 13.9 
5. 626 control 40 100% 5.4 7.6 
test 22 55% 10.0 11.0 
6. 677 control 49 100% 7.7 4.0 
test 22 45% 5.8 4.5 












1. 626 control 40 100% 2.5^ 6 0%* 
test 29 73/o 1.0% 1% 
2. 623 control 42 100% 2.9% 4.0% 
test 27 64% <1.0% <1.0% 
3. 633 control 44 100% 8.3% 4.7% 
test 2b 59% 4.6% 5.0% 
Group II 
4. 643 control 39 100% 8.0%+ 1.4% 
test 21 54% <1.0% <1.0% 
3. 626 control 40 100% 2.5% 60%* 
test 22 55% < 1.0% <1% 
6. 677 control 49 100% 7.7%+ 4 • 0%+ 
test 22 45% 3.7% 4.5% 
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